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ergetic, aggressive,reliable, and obliging. He
enjoyedart andmusicandwasa prolificreader.
He supervisedseveral Master's and Ph.D. students, wrote teaching manuals, and co-authored publications with colleagues(e.g. The
Myologyof the Whooping
Craneas well as FunctionalAnatomyof theFeeding
Apparatus
in Waterfowl with Donald C. Goodman).Harvey also
made educational films, some with the Ameri-

canInstitute of BiologicalSciences.One film of
which he was most proud was '"Albatross'-A
life history of Diomedeaimmutabilis"
that was
producedby SIUC Film Productionsin 1967.
In 1971 Harvey stepped down as Chair of

[Auk, Vol. 113

Zoologyand in 1972becameAssistantDean of
the

SIU

Medical

School.

He

retired

from

SouthernIllinois University in 1976and settled
on a farm in north-central

Missouri

that he had

inherited from his parents.After Mildred's death
in May 1990, Harvey married Marjorie Potter,
a closefriend of Mildred's. Harvey died in Columbia, Missouri, on 28 May 1994 after a brief
illness,with burial at McCullough Cemeteryin
Triplett, near his retirement home. He will be

missed by family and friends. Harvey influenced the lives of many students,colleagues,
and kin; his accomplishmentswithin his professionand SIU will be long lasting.
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IN MEMORIAM:

WILLIAM

H. DRURY, 1921-1992

IAN C. T. NISBET
150 Alder Lane, North Falmouth,Massachusetts02556, USA

William HollandDrury,a memberof theAOU

Newport County and developinga lifelong in-

since 1951, an Elective Member since 1967, and

terest in birds and their behavior.

a Fellow since 1978, died of prostate cancer at

tered Harvard in 1939, however, he found little

his home in Bar Harbor, Maine, on 26 March

respect for field studies: most "biology" was
conductedin the laboratory,and the "ecology"
that was taught was deterministicand reductionist. He graduatedmagnacumlaudein 1942,

1992. He was Professor of Human Ecology at

the Collegeof the Atlantic,wherehe hadtaught
since 1976. He had earlier served as Director

of

Researchat the Massachusetts
Audubon Society
(1956-1976) and as Junior Fellow and Assistant
Professorof Biology at Harvard University
(1948-1956).He is survivedby his wife, Mary,
and four sons.

Born in Middletown,

Rhode Island, on 18

but his senior

When

he en-

thesis on the role of behavioral

characteristicsin species recognition was almostrejected.He passedonly becausehe could
answerfactualquestionson biochemistryposed
by George Wald.
After a three-yearspell in the Navy during

March 1921, Bill was educatedat St. George's World War II, Bill returned to Harvard in 1947.
School, Middletown, where his father taught Unable to pursue his interests in field orniart. He spentan influential year at Haileybury thology, he enrolled as a graduatestudent in
Collegein Englandin 1938-39.Bothhisparents botanyand geology,earning his Ph.D. in 1951
were artists,and they encouragedhim to draw, with a thesis on bog flats and physiographic
think, and develop his own interests.Excused processesin SoutheastAlaska. He was influfrom organizedsportsin high school,he spent enced at this period by Hugh Raup and Kirk
much time alone, exploring the landscapeof Bryan;his field work gavehim insight into the
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WILLIAM H. DRURY, 1921-1992

(On left holding Herring Gull chick;photographtaken in 1990)

dynamic natureof vegetationdevelopmentand
its relationship to geologicalprocesses.
He also
was profoundly influencedby Ernst Mayr, developing a sensefor the pre-eminent importanceand unifying role of natural selectionin
biology. He startedteachingat Harvard in 1952
and

continued

as a Lecturer

until

1976.

His

courses were unique in integrating geology,

botany,animal behavior,populationdynamics,
and evolutionary biology.
In 1954, he accompaniedJosselynVan Tyne
on a field expedition to Bylot Island, NWT,
where he conductedbehavioral and ecological
studieson 12breedingbird species.
Alsoin 1954,
thanks to the first of a series of travel grants
from a wealthy classmate,he traveled widely
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in Europe,attending the International OrnithologicalCongress
in Baselandvisitinga number of ornithologicalfield stations.Interactions
with David Lack,Hubert Kluyver, Hans L/Shrl,

field survey and historical review of seabird
breedingcoloniesalongthe New Englandcoast
(Bird-Banding
44:267-313, 1973;45:1-15, 1974),
and doing four years'field work in Alaska unand Lars von Hartmann
reinforced his convicder the OCSEAP program.
tion that good sciencecouldbe done through
Increasinglyfrustratedby restrictionson his
field work on birds, an idea that was still unfield work, he moved in 1976 to the newly
fashionableamong academicsand granting foundedCollegeof the Atlantic in BarHarbor,
agencies in the USA.

Maine. There he helped to develop the Col-

His opportunitycamein 1956,when a major
bequestto the Massachusetts
Audubon Society
led to the establishment
of theHathewaySchool
of ConservationEducation.Bill Drury became
its firstDirector.He wasprobablythe firstPh.D.

lege'sindividual-orientedteachingprogramand
its field-basedcurriculum in biology. His 16
years at the College were primarily occupied
with teaching,but he continuedwork on the
flora and seabirdsof Maine islands,promoted
the restorationof seabirdcoloniesthroughgull
control, and starteda long-term study of terns

scientist to be employed by a conservationor-

ganization in North America, and initially he
wasfree to conducthisown scientificprogram. at Petit Manan.
In addition to providing technicaladviceto the
Although most of his publicationswere on
Massachusetts
Audubon Societyand other en- birds, he thought of himself primarily as an
vironmentalorganizations,he developeda small ecologist,and taught coursesin human ecology
but vigorous researchstation in Lincoln, Mas- in the last few years of his life. He collected
sachusetts, which attracted a succession of visplants in many boreal areasand published paiting scientistsfrom Europeand North America. pers on the flora of Alaska, Yukon, NWT, QueHis primary researchin 1956-1960was a com- bec, and Maine. He also published papers on
parative study of breeding behavior and ecol- the ecologyof archaeological
sitesin Franceand
ogy in plovers, only part of which has been Newfoundland. His long-term interestwas in
published (Auk 78:176-216, 1961). He also con- the inter-relationshipsamong systems--landducted(jointly with this writer) a seriesof radar scapes,geology, plants, animals, and humans.
studiesof migration, and first identified and He developedhisworld-view when the conflict
studiedthe transoceanic
migrationof the Black- betweenthe deterministicecologyof Clements
poll Warbler(Dendroica
striata;Bird-Banding
34: and the individualisticecologyof Gleasonwas
107-159, 1963).
at its height. He was an ultra-Gleasonian,conHis researchtime soonbecamefragmented, tinually promoting the individualistic concept
however,by the needto work on pressingen- of natural systems,the dynamicnatureof landvironmental problems.He was drawn into the scapesand communities, and the decisive impesticide controversies of the 1950s and 1960s,

working at both local and national levels. He
servedon severalpanels of the President'sScience Advisory Committee under Presidents
Kennedy and Nixon, and he was a co-author of

the Committee'sinfluential report Useof Pesticides(1963). In 1960, following the bird-inducedcrashof a LockheedElectraat LoganAirport, he was pressedto work on Herring Gulls
(Larusargentatus)
and had to terminatehis plover studies.Characteristically,
he sawthis asan
opportunity to do good science,conductinga
large-scalestudy of population dynamicsof
Herring Gulls(Ecology
49:644-676,1968)andan
extensive, seven-year study of this open, expanding population(U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service WildlifeResearch
Report2:173-212, 1972).He

portance of natural selection. He was an unremitting critic of ecologicaltheories that purported to describestructure and order in natural
communities,regarding such theories as self-

delusion or worse. He himself could see only
disorderand changein naturalsystems,and he
saw natural selectionas a disruptive force hindering the development of orderly relationships. Unlike most ecologists,he believed that
the conflict between

ClementsJan

and Gleason-

Janthinking remainedunresolvedeven in the
1980s,finding determinismand teleologyin the
thinking and writing of most ecologists,even
thosewho did not acknowledgethe influence

of Clements and perhaps had never read Clements' work. In the 1970s,he bitterly resented
the ascendancyof the deterministictheoriesof
then broadenedhis work on seabirds,starting Eugene Odum and Robert MacArthur, both of
a studyof ternsin Massachusetts,
conductinga whom he regardedas crypto-Clementsians.He
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even criticized his colleaguesand natural allies
in the environmentalmovement,believingthat
reductionist thinking underlay much of the
nascentscienceof conservationbiology.
Like Gleasonand others who have regarded
natural systemsasinherently complexand disorderly, Bill Drury failed to gain widespread
acceptance
of hisviews,in partbecausehe found
it difficult

to formulate

a coherent

alternative

theory.Indeed,he probablythoughtthat a generaltheoryof ecologywouldbe ipsofactowrong.
His most important and influential paper was
a critical review of the conceptof ecological
succession(1973, reprinted in Benchmark
Papers
in Ecology
5:287-324,1977),in which he sketched
an alternative to the traditional theory of suc-
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ogy,or The GodsMust Be Crazy.This was about
three-quarterscompleteat the time of his death,
and his colleagueshope to completeand publish it (although it is not clear that Bill had
articulated enough of his own ideas to make
this possible).
In addition to his field researchand conceptual thinking, Bill Drury was a dedicatedconservationistand an accomplished
artist.Because
much of his bestwork remainsunpublished,he
may be rememberedbest as a teacher. He introducedseveralgenerationsof studentsto the
real biology of natural systems,gently encouraging them to go into the field and observefor
themselves,to test their preconceptionsagainst
observations,
to questiontheir assumptions,
and
in many casesto modify or rejectthe ideasthey
had acquiredfrom textbooksor previousteachers. He has trained many scientiststo think independently, and these in turn are passingon

cession,but did not developit very far. He did
not live to seethe emergenceof "patchdynamics" as a theory of landscapeprocesses,
but he
might well have thought this unacceptablydeterministic also.In the last few yearsof his life, this characteristic to their own students. In the
he was working on a book-lengthmanuscript, term coined by Whitehead, this legacy constitentatively entitled A Far FromEquilibrium
Ecol- tutesBill Drury's "objectiveimmortality."
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WALTER R. SPOFFORD, 1908-1995
DEAN AMADON

TheAmericanMuseumof NaturalHistory,CentralParkWestat 79thStreet,
New York, New York 10024, USA

Walter RichardsonSpofford II, a member of

and yearslater a rare tree nestof GoldenEagles
in New York. His report on the shooting of
since 1967, was born in Hackensack, New Jer- wintering eaglesin Texasfrom aircraft helped
sey, on 25 November 1908.The family moved curb that perniciousactivity. For a time he was
to eastern Massachusetts, where Walter met and
a falconer. Some regretted that Walter never
was inspired by the numerouslocal naturalists, wrotebookson hisfavoritebirds,the two eagles
including W. H. Forbushand A. C. Bent. Pro- and the Peregrine,but he preferredto makehis
fessionally,however, with a Ph.D. from Yale in unparalleledknowledgeavailableto all through
and personalcontacts.In Ralph
1938,he taught neuroanatomyat Cornell Med- correspondence
ical College,Vanderbilt University,and later at Palmer's account of the Golden Eagle in the
the Upstate Medical Center in Syracuse,New Handbook
of North AmericanBirds,for example,
York.
one finds frequent mention of Spoff'scontrithe AOU since 1927, and an Elective Member

Of 34notespublished
bySpoffin TheMigrant butions.
Dr. Spoffordmethis wife, then Dr. SallyHoyt
duringhis yearsin Tennessee,
70 percentpertain to birds of prey, his abiding passion.He and defactomanagerof the Cornell Laboratory
found PeregrineFalconsnestingin the shat- of Ornithology, at Ithaca. Sally is well known
teredtop of a giantcypress
in ReelfootSwamp to members of birding clubs in New York for

